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'l'HE J_,ATE MR. CALEDON GEORGl~j DU PRE. 

St:'-IOE th pllblication of our last volume we have lost by death one of our original members. 'l'ha late Mr. Du Pre was associat d with the Buuks Archroological S ciety from its commencement in 1848, and his name appears in the first published list of Vice-Presidents. Mr. Du Pru Clied in London in October last, at tne advanced ago of eighty-four years. He was son of 1vfr. J ames Du Pt·6, of Wilton Park, Beaconsfield, who represented Aylesbury in 1802. Mr. Caledon Du Pru was elected ono of the Knights of the Shire of Bucks in 1839, and held that seat until his retirement at the General Election in 1874; he was for ma,ny years associated, as co-r presentative of the county, with l\fr. Dismeli. Before be ntered Parliament Mr. Du Pt•G was connect d with the army as Cornet of the First Life Guards; he had also embarked in diplomacy. In the HotJS of Commons Mr. Du Pro was attached to the Cons l' ati-ve lnterest, and he was throughout his whole arliamentary career a faiLhful Mld unsw l'ving advocate oftho interests oftlu~t pa1·ty. lthou<'~'h Jl t gifted with the loquertce of his distinguished Parliam ntary colleague, his utterances were at all timos char.o,cterized by sterling ability and u. sound common sensl:l tbat commanded the tbttention and respect of his audieDce. He wa,s kind-hearted, oluu·ita.bl , ana genial. Iris memory will long be preserved as that of a thoroughly honourable country gentlema.n . .A.t the .Annual Excm·sion of the Arch::eological Society iu 1888, Mr. u l re entertained the members at Wilto11 Park, jt will be remembered, with greut hospitality. He leaves two daughters, and is succeeued in the Willion Park, Wooburn, and Quarrendon estates by his gmndnephew, William, sou of tho late Mr. James Du Ire. 'l'he heir is a minor. Mr. Du Pre was interrod at Beaconsfield, hi;; funeral having been attend J with every token of respect, and his remains lio in the chancel of that church. 
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